
 
Monthly HOG Meeting  
Date: ___02/02/2022____ taken by __Mark Kosinski _ 
 
Officers:        Present    
Director: Gary Cioch     __X___    
Assistant Director: Mark Kosinski   __X___    
Secretary: Mark Kosinski (filling in)   __X___   
Treasurer: Patty Terenzetti    __X___   
Ladies of Harley Officer: Daris Kosinski  __X___    
Historian: Don Ehre     __X___     
Activities Officer: Roger Potenski   __X___     
Photographer: Frank Wrisley    __X___    
 
Call to Order:  Called the meeting to order at ___6:35___ Door Prize: Sweat Shirt won by 
Mark Kosinski_  
 
Meeting Minutes:   
The _January 2023_ meeting minutes were approved on a motion from _Daris_ second 
by  _Randy . 
 
Treasurer’s Report:  
Approved on a motion from  _Not sure whom _  second by __ Not sure whom ___. 
Corrections:  None 
Old Business: None 
New Business: 

 Don Wicksel gave a presentation pertaining a non-HOG ride on June 3rd for the 
Veterans Collation. 

 Roger has made all of the perpetrations for the HOG Party, the current count is 
25. 

 There is an incentive through HOG to take a rider safety course however there is a 
fee for the course which is an out of pocket expense. 

 Please review the HOG handbook as some items have changed. 
 HOG membership patches are now available. 
 If you are taking “Gummies” treat them like guns in order to keep them safely out 

of reach of children, there is a noticeable increase of accidental intake noted. 
 HOG requires all dues to be paid by December 31st. 
 There was discussion about the need for members to start thinking about new 

rides. 



 Canada ride – we need to know if the ferry is operational before we make any 
new plans. If you plan on attending ensure you have the correct documentation, 
enhanced NYS Drivers Lic or the new Real ID which you can get for 12 bucks.  

 HOG ride update, all trikes will now ride in the rear of the pack and one of those 
could get a free woodchuck. Wood chucks don’t zig zag like squirrels the just go 
for it. 

 The new Free wheeler now has a Road Glide Faring. 
 
Next Meeting Action Points: None 
 
Adjourned at: __7:19__ Motioned by Daris and seconded by Patty. 


